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Macatawa Water Festival 2018 

We hope you can join us for the Macatawa Water Fes val on Saturday, July 14, 9am—1pm. We’ll be back for the fourth year in 
a row at Windmill Island. Over 30 community partners and sponsors will come together to offer water ac vi es and 
educa onal experiences designed to engage all ages in learning about restoring and preserving our lake and watershed. 

Kayak or bike around the island, fish for trout (must be 17 or younger), learn about na ve and invasive plants, make an 
upcycled cra , play water-themed games, and perform water quality experiments. Meijer will provide seasonal fresh fruit from 
local farmers! 

Three workshops will be held at Windmill Island during the fes val: a rain barrel workshop at 9:30am and two wood duck 
nes ng box workshops at 10:30am and 11:30am. There is a $10 fee to par cipate in any workshop. Pre-registra on is required. 
Visit outdoordiscovery.org and look for Water Fes val under Community Events to register, or contact the Outdoor Discovery 
Center Macatawa Greenway office at 616-395-9453 or odc@outdoordiscovery.org. 

Volunteers are welcome! Contact Ashley Van Zee at the Outdoor Discovery Center Macatawa Greenway for more informa on: 
Ashley@outdoordiscovery.org or 616-393-9453. 

Water Festival Sponsored by: 
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The Macatawa Area Coordina ng Council (MACC) 
was formed in 1993. It is the Metropolitan 
Planning Organiza on for the Holland, Michigan, 
urbanized area and is required by federal 
legisla on to provide coordinated transporta on 
planning. The MACC’s transporta on program is 
funded by planning funds from the Federal 
Highway Administra on, the Federal Transit 
Administra on, the Michigan Department of 
Transporta on, and local dues. Other programs of 
the MACC include the Macatawa Watershed 
Project that works to improve area water quality 
and the Clean Air Ac on Program that promotes 
voluntary ac ons on Clean Air Ac on! Days. 

301 Douglas Ave 

Holland MI 49424 

616-395-2688 

www.the-macc.org 

Calendar of Events 

Mondays, July 9-30, 6-8pm: Zeelmania, downtown Zeeland The 
Macatawa Watershed Project will be there with ac vi es and 
handouts on the kickoff night of July 9. Stop by and see us! 

July 11, 10-11:30am: Kids Ac vi es at the Holland Farmer’s 
Market The Macatawa Watershed Project will lead kid’s 
ac vi es including a game to learn about water pollu on and a 
fish cra . 

July 14, 9am-1pm: Macatawa Water Fes val, Windmill Island. 
See cover story for more informa on. 

July 19, 11am-7pm, Zeeland Fire/Rescue Pig Out, Lawrence 
Street Park. The MACC will be there 4-7pm with watershed and 
Clean Air Ac on! ac vi es and handouts. 

August 7, 5pm, Na onal Night Out, Kollen Park. The MACC will 
be there 4-7pm with watershed and Clean Air Ac on! ac vi es 
and handouts. 

August 23, 1-4:30pm, Making the Case for Green Infrastructure, 
CityVu inside CityFlatsHotel. See ar cle inside for more 
informa on. 

August 30, 1:30-3pm, Watershed Advisory Commi ee, loca on 
TBD. All are welcome to a end these mee ngs to learn more 
about the MACC’s ac vi es in the watershed and have an 
opportunity to provide comments or sugges ons. Contact our 
office to receive an agenda ahead of the mee ng: kgoward@the
-macc.org or 616-395-2688. 

 

Volunteer Activities 

July 20, August 9 & 10, 1-4:30pm: Road-Stream Crossing 
Inventories, loca ons TBD. No experience necessary. Condi ons 
may include steep slopes and be wet and/or muddy. All 
equipment and light refreshments will be provided. Ages 18 and 
up only. RSVP required to kgoward@the-macc.org or 616-395-
2688. 

September 29, 1-4pm, Fall River Cleanup, Kollen Park. Help us 
remove trash from the shores of Lake Macatawa. Teams will set 
out on foot or in boats to collect trash around the banks of the 
Lake. Anyone under 16 must be with an adult. A limited number 
of seats are available in kayaks. All boats, paddles and life vests 
will be provided. Meet in the parking lot at the east end of the 
park. Registra on required at outdoordiscovery.org or 393-9453. 



Welcome Summer Interns! 

We are grateful to have five fantas c interns 
helping us at the MACC this summer! Two interns 
are working with our Transporta on Program 
and three are working with the Watershed 
Project. They all will be helping with office tasks 
like GIS mapping, data entry, marke ng, and 
watershed interns get to go outside too and help 
with secchi disk readings, road-stream crossing 
inventories and macro invertebrate surveys. 
Most will also be out with MACC staff at various 
community events throughout the summer. 
Learn more about each of them below! Pictured 
from le  to right: Bethany Heerspink (watershed), 
Joe Spelde (transporta on), Lucas Pommerening 
(watershed), Quinlan Ferber (transporta on), and 
Claire Thomassen (watershed).  

I a ended Grand Valley State University 
and graduated with a Bachelors of Science in 

Biology. I am interested in fisheries biology, ecology 
and water quality issues. In my spare me I like to 
hike, fish, paint and take photos of wildlife. I am 
excited to be interning with the Macatawa 
Watershed Project! 

My name is Joe and I am a Transporta on 
Intern here at the MACC. I grew up in Holland 

and graduated from West O awa High School. I 
a ended Point Loma Nazarene University in San 
Diego, CA, where I was granted the experience of 
studying urban planning in Copenhagen, DK, and 
graduated with a bachelors degree in poli cal 
science last spring. I am passionate about making 
our ci es and communi es more livable, safer and 
happier. My name is Claire Thomassen and I am 

going into my senior year at Grand Valley 
State University studying geology and environmental 
studies. I am passionate about being involved with 
various environmental protec on and sustainability 
groups on and off campus. Along with that, I enjoy 
running, hiking, and apprecia ng the outdoors! 

My name is Luke and I'm an Environmental 
Geosciences Major at Michigan State and 

graduate of Grand Rapids Community College. My 
par cular areas of interest include aqueous 
geochemistry, hydrology, and applica ons of GIS. In 
my free me I enjoy kayaking, trail biking and staring 
at rocks. 

My name is Quinlan and I’m studying 
Geography at Grand Valley State University. 

This summer I’m helping the MACC’s 
Transporta on department with mapping. I’m 
excited for the opportunity to apply my GIS 
knowledge to the real world and create maps that 
will help the community. I’m also looking forward 
to traveling to the Netherlands this summer with 
GVSU’s Geography department to study how other 
transporta on systems are setup and how they 
func on.  



Are You Septic Smart? 

If you live in a city or an urbanized township, then your house is likely connected to a sanitary sewer system. All the waste 
water that goes down drains and toilets is carried in a pipe to the wastewater treatment plant. If you live in a rural area, 
then it is more likely that you have a sep c system. Your wastewater is treated onsite within your sep c system. If you 
have a sep c system, it is important that they are properly used and maintained to protect your property, your family’s 
health and our local waterways. 

Sep cSmart is an awareness program developed by the US 
Environmental Protec on Agency (EPA). Each year, the EPA 
designates a Sep cSmart Week that includes outreach ac vi es 
to encourage homeowners and communi es to care for and 
maintain their sep c systems. The State of Michigan was the 
first in the na on to follow the EPA’s lead to proclaim 
September 17-21 as Sep cSmart week. 

During Sep cSmart week, the MACC will post various resources 
and informa on on our Facebook page and website related to 
sep c system care and maintenance. However, you don’t have 
to wait un l September to learn more. You can visit 
www.epa.gov/sep c to learn more about these five central 
concepts: 

1. How your sep c system works 
2. Why you should maintain your sep c system 
3. How to care for you system 
4. What to do if your system fails 
5. How your sep c system can impact water resources 

The MACC will host a green stormwater infrastructure seminar on August 23, 2018, 1:00-4:30pm, at CityVu Events on 
the top floor of CityFlatsHotel in Holland. The seminar will include information about updated development standards 
in Allegan, Kent, Muskegon, and Ottawa Counties as well as many cities within each county. Communities are 
updating standards to comply with their stormwater permits issued by the Michigan Department of Environmental 
Quality. The seminar will provide a background on the reasons for the changes, an introduction to the new standards 
and a discussion about how to use green stormwater infrastructure to meet the standards. The seminar will feature a 
poster gallery of green stormwater infrastructure projects in West Michigan. The application for posters is now open. 
Posters must focus on design, installation and/or maintenance of planned or existing green infrastructure projects. 
Registration for attendees is also open. For more information, to register or to submit a poster application, visit 
www.the-macc.org/2018-gi-seminar 



Pesticides, Herbicides and Fertilizers, oh my! 

Summer brings us the promise of sunshine, warm weather and me enjoyed outside. All that sunshine and warmth not 
only nurtures our souls, but also our lawns, landscapes and gardens. As nature starts to green up and we spend more me 
outdoors, we take no ce of things in our landscape that we do not want there, like weeds and insect pests. We also no ce 
when the neighbor’s grass is greener than ours. Our natural ins nct is to fix what we see wrong. There is certainly nothing 
wrong with that, but it is important to know that there are many ways in which we can “fix” our home landscape to make it 
what we want it to be while protec ng the health of our families and the environment. 

Pesticides and Herbicides 

Simply defined pesticides are substances that are designed to destroy or kill insects or other harmful organisms (weeds). 
An herbicide is a type of pesticide that specifically targets plants. Whether a pesticide is natural, biodegradable, organic, or 
synthetic, it is still a chemical designed to kill and has the potential to cause harm to human or environmental health. 
Sometimes pesticides are necessary, but they should only be used as a last resort when other options just won’t work. A 
good way to approach pesticide use is to follow the steps of integrated pest management. This concept has been widely 
practiced by farmers for years and is easily adapted into the home landscape. Only use pesticides as a last resort and if you 
do, always remember to read and follow all label directions (it’s the law!). 

Fertilizers 

All plants need nutrients to grow. Most of those already exist in the soil, but we can supplement with the use of fertilizers. 
How do we know what’s in the soil compared to what our plants need? Get a soil test! Plants will only use what they need 
and any excess can cause them harm or be lost to the environment and cause harm elsewhere, like in our lakes and 
streams. It is recommended to get a soil test before applying fertilizer so you only apply what the plant needs. Looking to 
our farming friends again, follow the 4R’s of nutrient stewardship:  

Right source—match the fertilizer type to the plant needs 
Right rate—match the amount to the plant needs 
Right time—make nutrients available when the plant needs them 
Right place—keep nutrients where plants can use them 

Visit your local MSU Extension office or www.canr.msu.edu/outreach/ to learn more about options for a home soil test. 



Spring 2018 Agricultural Update  

By Rob Vink, MACC Agricultural Technician 

Farmers across Michigan struggled ge ng crops planted this spring due to wet field condi ons, and the Macatawa 
Watershed was no excep on. With looming crop insurance deadlines farmers had to make the call on plan ng crops or not 
plan ng them. Maturity dates on corn and bean crops don’t always fit well into the somewhat short growing season we 
have in Michigan. Add wet weather in the spring and fall and the poten al yield loss on a crop can be devasta ng.  

We were presented with a unique opportunity to demonstrate 
the effec veness of several best management prac ces 
(BMPs) and how they handle wet condi ons in the spring. A 
number of growers in the watershed have transi oned their 
opera ons to a no- ll, reduced ll or strip- ll method of 
plan ng crops. Discussions with several growers in the 
watershed revolved around many of the no- ll soils soaking 
up water and handling runoff be er than neighbors who 
conven onally ll (moldboard plow, chisel plow, etc.). A 
worthy point to note is that many of these no- lled or strip-

lled fields were on heavier clay ground that typically stays 
wet longer than our loam or sandy soils. A quick drive through 
areas of the watershed would show less standing water on the 
fields that were no- lled.  

Some of the no- llers in the watershed were able to get into fields as soon as condi ons were ready because they were not 
running a llage pass. A number of others who were running a llage pass ran that pass, and by the me they were ready 
to plant the rains started again. Less driving across fields leads us to another important aspect of no- ll. Several growers 
commented that even with a slight decrease in yield you typically see the first few years of no- ll transi on, the cost 
savings in fuel alone more than made up for any income lost in yield reduc on. 

What does the future hold for agricultural conserva on in the Macatawa Watershed? 

2017 was a strong year for conserva on in the watershed. One of the unexpected highlights was the nearly 1,500 acres 
of cover crops funded under the Great Lakes Restora on Ini a ve (GLRI) grant. There was also over 1,000 acres 
contracted for gypsum, but weather condi ons did not allow for all of those acres to be applied. Over 650 acres were 
applied in 2017 with nearly that many acres already applied the spring of 2018.  

Strong partners are key to successful conserva on. Our partners at the Outdoor Discovery Center Macatawa Greenway 
and Project Clarity were not only key in securing GLRI funding, but have been hugely successful in engaging farmers 
and land owners about educa onal opportuni es and spreading the news about cost share availability. Several of our 
agricultural retailers have also been strong supporters of the conserva on work. A number of local agronomists are 
promo ng soil health benefits of cover crops and gypsum. They have also been key in reaching farmers who have full 
or part me jobs off the farm.  

There are different ways to measure the success of agricultural BMPs. Some require calcula ons and es mates to 
determine a reduc on of soil and phosphorus. Some are easily observed when driving through the agricultural areas and 
seeing cover crops growing, or residue from last year’s crop s ll sca ered about the field. Then there are the things that 
are not so no ceable, things most people would drive by and not even see. It’s a farmer plan ng green for the first me 
pulling a bean drill through an 18 inch tall standing cover crop and ensuing conversa ons with neighbors asking “What the 
heck is that guy doing?” It’s a chisel plow parked at the road with a “for sale” sign on it. It’s a farmer tex ng a picture of his 

Soybean crop no- ll planted into last year’s corn stubble. The 
corn residue helps protect the soil from erosion. Not lling the soil 
also protects it from erosion and helps build a healthier soil. 



tractor hood while he is plan ng corn in a green standing cover crop saying “I could get used to this”. Success is a farmer 
calling and saying, “the chisel plow is broken and we are sick of fixing it. Let’s talk about this no- ll you’re talking about.”  
It’s the llage equipment parked behind the barn with grass growing up though it because it hasn’t moved all spring.  

Success is not always measured in acres or pounds of phosphorus. Success is crea ng conversa ons about soil health, 
conserva on, and clean water. It is plan ng the “seed”, the idea of agricultural conserva on in the minds of farmers and 
slowly watching that seed grow. The future of agricultural conserva on in the Macatawa Watershed is strong.  

43.5% of Goal Achieved 

Project Clarity Partners are working 
towards keeping 83,500 pounds of 
phosphorus annually out of Lake Macatawa 

Stream Surveying Underway 

Survey crews have been out assessing and measuring 
stream banks and channels at several watershed 
loca ons. This is in an cipa on of stream stabiliza on 
and restora on at loca ons along Peters Creek and 
Noordeloos Creek with our partners at the MACC, 
Niswander Environmental and Holland Engineering, Inc., 
with funding through the MDEQ 319 program and the 
Great Lakes Commission. 

Project Clarity Update 

Contributed by Dan Callam, Greenway Manager 
Outdoor Discovery Center Macatawa Greenway 

2017 Lake Macatawa Water Quality Monitoring 

We have con nued working on installing projects designed to improve water quality around the watershed. We recently 
crossed the century mark for projects that we have been able to implement, but there is s ll a lot of work to be done.  
Water quality in Lake Macatawa itself will con nue to fluctuate, as it did last year. There are a lot of factors that go into 
lake condi ons, including precipita on, weather, water levels, development, sediment in the lake bo om, and river-
ways.  This spring, we are working on installing several grassed waterways and sediment control basins, as well as con-

nuing assistance with no- ll farming and gypsum applica ons. 
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Stop Aquatic Hitchhikers 

CLEAN off visible plants, animals and mud from all 
equipment before leaving water access. 

Rinse equipment and boat hulls with high 
pressure hot water (if possible) 

Rinse interior compartment with low pressure, hot water (120° F) 

Flush motor with hot water (120° F) for 2 minutes 

DRAIN motor, bilge, livewell, and other water containing devices before 
leaving water access. 

DRY everything for at least 5 days OR wipe with a towel before reuse. 

For Anglers: 

DISPOSE of unwanted bait, worms and fish parts in the trash. 

Summer 2018


